Scam of the Week™
October 30, 2015, Austin
World Tour continues with another Texas Flood for Halloween such as
two years ago with fear that Shoal Creek Saloon will flood.
2 days until daylight savings time ends so set your time back one hour
Sunday morning and rejoice.
Joke of the Week™ A cab driver picks up a nun. She gets into the cab,
and the cab driver won't stop staring at her. She asks him why he is staring and
he replies, "I have a question to ask you but I don't want to offend you." . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Fútbol Arsenal crash, boom, bang out of Capital One Cup losing to
Sheffield Wednesday 3-0 and losing Walcott and Chamberlain to hamstrings
and like Ramsey, just after return from international duty.

Arsenal travel to

Wales for tomorrowʼs mid-day match with Swansea City after a nice win 2-1 over
Everton. Champions League finds Arsenal at Bayern Munich Wednesday in
another must win. Tomorrow from 10:00a cdt at Liberty Stadium and on USA.
Wednesday from 1:45p cst at Allainz Arena and on FoxSports.
Football Swooners ran past 63-27 Texas Tech, now travel to Lawrence for
Halloween afternoon game with Kansas (+39 1/2). Mighty Mighty Horns™ also
also won 23-9 Kansas State, now travel to Ames for Halloween night game with
Iowa State (+5 1/2).
Password tonight is “get another hat”.

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Clown Train™ was in Boulder, Colorado for bud and beer.
Word to ATX re: Shoal Creek flooding = tunnel Lamar thru traffic from 10th
south under 6th to the river which would help pedestrian traffic at Whole Foods/
Waterloo Records intersection.
Light, sweet crude settled up 1.5% at $46.06, as natural gas is down
5.4% at $2.257. The €uro is down 1.3% at $1.0974.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 22 for the year.
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